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A Self-assessment Center, where you can use scientifically validated questionnaires to measure stress, e-addiction,
and sleep quality. Available in 18 languages. 
24/7 Hotline to contact counselors by chat, telephone or email.
Consultation Center for psychological support by telephone, secure message, email, or via tele-health in 50+
languages.
Awareness Center with relevant articles, webinars, and infographics.

Contact our member support team at members@insurednomads.com to receive your access code.
From your INC app: Open the app, click on the wellbeing button and choose your option.
From your laptop: Access our confidential platform caring.eutelmed.com using your access code, and choose your
option.

We make your travels as safe and smart as staying home by helping you be at your best while you explore the world. 

How?
By making it easy for you to access mental health experts who speak your language and understand your culture.
Through a confidential platform (created and managed by mental health experts) you will find:

How much is it?
As part of your INC membership, this service is fully covered, including up to ten virtual consultations.

How do I access it?

We highly recommend you start with the self-assessment tool. Rest assured that any personal info you provide through
the platform is handled exclusively by mental health specialists and remains anonymous and confidential.

Access code: email
members@insurednomads.
com

caring.eutelmed.com
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Contact our member support team at members@insurednomads.com to receive your access code.
From your INC app: Open the app, click on the wellbeing button and choose the consultation center option. 

From your laptop: Access our confidential platform, use your access code, and choose the consultation center option.
Create an account and choose a provider.

We make your travels as safe and smart as staying home by making it easier to access reliable healthcare providers.

How?
By providing access to speech therapy services through a specialized partner on a secure confidential digital platform.

How much is it?
As part of your INC membership, it is fully covered, including up to ten virtual consultations.

How do I access it?

      Create an account and choose a provider.

Rest assured that any personal info you provide is handled exclusively by health specialists, and remains secure, confidential,
and anonymous.

 Where is it available?
Our virtual care services are provided worldwide, excluding while you are in the United States and in OFAC sanctioned
countries. If you are not sure this applies to you, contact us.

caring.eutelmed.com

Access code: email
members@insurednomads.
com
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When you purchase an Insured Nomads plan, you will receive a welcome email with an enrollment link for Bitdefender.
You will be routed to central.bitdefender.com.
Create your account and log in. 
Download and install your anti-virus, browsing protection, online protection, personal VPN, and password protection,
among others, on all your devices.

We make your travels as safe and smart as staying home by keeping your privacy, data, and identity secure while you are
on-the-go. 

How? 
We have partnered with a global leader in the market to provide you with powerful cybersecurity protection tools.
While traveling, this can protect you from unsecured Wi-Fi connections and enable you to have secure online banking and
transactions with new online merchants and vendors. 
Bitdefender Total is an all-in-one package that includes every thing you need to protect your privacy and your devices from
online threats. It works like an immune system for your digital assets and it is a necessity to have protection on all your
devices.

How much is it?
As part of your INC membership, it is fully covered.*

How do I access it?

Cybersecurity
SAFETY & SECURITY

insurednomads.com

*Note: 12 months of cybersecurity benefits  if your plan is a Global Health Insurance (Preferred and Preferred Plus); 
30 days of protection with the option to purchase the products after 30 days for Travel Insurance (World Explorer and World Explorer Multi plans).
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From your INC app: Open the app and click on the red emergency button located at the center of
the bottom menu.
This will automatically open your SMS-dialog after a five second countdown.
You can then send your position to the Global Assistance Center.
You will get a call back to the registered number and an in-app message you may respond to for
urgent help.

How much is it?
As part of your INC membership, it is fully covered.

How do I access it?

Where is it available?
With the exception of sanctioned countries (re: Russia), it is available in your home country or abroad. 

We make your travels as safe and smart as staying home by giving you access to immediate response and urgent
assistance during a natural catastrophe, political unrest, or terrorism.

How?
We have have partnered with industry-trusted medical and security teams. When determined necessary by the expert team,
a crisis evacuation is arranged.

insurednomads.com

CARE 
SAFETY & SECURITY

- Crisis Assistance Response and Evacuation

*The INC membership features are non-insurance benefits. Any travel or medical assistance service provided is
not a guarantee of any insurance benefit. INC-012023
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What is the benefit?
Lounge access in 1300+ airports anytime you are traveling

How do I access it?

Airport Lounge
COMFORT

Activate your Priority Pass membership at prioritypass.com/insurednomads using your unique activation

code provided in your Insured Nomads welcome email. If you cannot locate it, please contact us via

chat. 

Download the Priority Pass app on your phone so you can access your digital membership card.

Once registered, you can add the pass to your Apple Wallet or Android phone.

Present your Priority Pass card at the lounge and enjoy. The number of children and guests allowed

varies with the location and may be added at certain lounges.

If you have a Preferred or Preferred Plus policy
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Insured Nomads is answering the call to make remote work — from more places around the world —
accessible for as many people as possible by helping you solve tax complexity. 

How?
With the right tools and expert support, you can understand what to expect before you make
important decisions about remote work. Using our integrated algorithm, it is easy to identify specific
countries are the highest risk for you. 

Taxation
COMFORT

From your INC app: Open the taxation icon and scroll down to
the bottom of the page. Fill out your tax residency country, the
country where you will be working, and for how long. 
Once you’ve seen your global tax residency risk profile, it is easy
to connect with expert tax professionals, employers of record,
employment law experts and global mobility professionals.

How do I access it?

INC-012023
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APP DOWNLOAD INSTRUCTIONS

*The INC membership features are non-insurance benefits. Any travel or medical assistance service provided is not a guarantee of any insurance benefit. 

The app 'INC by Insured Nomads' is available on Android and IOS.

1. Once you have it downloaded and open, read and Accept the Terms of Service to

proceed to the Welcome Page.

2. Sign up using the email to be linked to the account and a strong password.

3. Next, enter your Policy Number in the Subscription ID field. 

4. Register your information. Please use option b. if located in China or Russia.

5. You have now successfully logged in to the INC Application, welcome. 

For more information about positioning, click here.

a) “Manually Register Phone”, press this button, enter your device’s mobile phone
number, enter the verification code via SMS in the “Verification code” field, press "Verify".
b) “Send Verification SMS”, press this button and enter the verification SMS that pops up.
This may result in charges of local SMS fees by your provider.
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GET QUOTE & APPLY

www.insurednomads.com

Insured Nomads donates to Not For Sale to support the elimination of modern day slavery in regions of the world that are vulnerable to
exploitation and human trafficking. Through impact sourcing, we help communities to thrive and prevent their vulnerability to trafficking

in the first place. Find out more about this incredible organization and its worldwide impact at www.notforsalecampaign.org.
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